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Allies' Victory May Mean 
Thousand Years of Peace

Report that Large Body of 
Troops-and Guns Have Loft 

Thieit for Ghent, Bishop of London Declares That There 
is an Enormous Stake in the Balance 
ot European Conflagration and Thai 
People ot British Empire Must Con
tinue With Iron Sacrifices.

Rotterdam. No\^v 1(f .Reports re
ceived here declare that 30.000. Ger
mans and( 100 guns have withdrawn 
from Thie.lt and retreated in thf diiw- 
t ion * f Ghnit. The report deeltttvs the 
movement is a pan of a German re
treat, of considerable extent, an 
there is the greatest discontent 
.ranks of the Kaiser’s troops.

• 11 v ou'd ft-ppear that thv most pUvus-1 
" IhltT vxpliination pf this m v 

troops would

.1 that I

entent "of 
.be that they may have 

been ordered' to Ghent, a railroad 
centre; for transportation to the Rus
sian t rentier. rather than indicate any 
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WELL SATISFIED
London. Nov. 10 —The Moslem lead

ers of Cyprus, -annexed by England im
mediately after the declaration 
of war upon Turkey, have expressed 
their acceptance and satisfaction with 
the change in government»- In an offi
cial statement issued through the War 
Office tills, evening the British Gov
ernment • declares the Moslems of 
Cyprus, gave assurances* t>f their 
loyalty immediately following the is
suance of the proclamation of annexa-

CHRISTIANS ARE
II

London, Nov. 10.—The Bishop of London in an interview today asserted | 
that if the Allies win it may mean peace for 1,0,00 years. He believes that 
Great Britain is fighting America's fight as well as her Own. and for that 
reason should get the unstinted sympathy of America. His Grace said:

‘‘This is a great day of God, and among the things to be decided is the
fute.:of~the~British- Em-plf«.---- It-also -entéH-ls,- L-believe, the-future -of America.
I would rather die than see England a German province, and .as a Christian I 
would rather die than see the new German gospel that 'might is right’ pre
vail. So enormous is the stake in this war that we must fight on with*àn 
Iron sacrifice. It is a crisis of the world's history. To lose would bê to 
I use alb that is wôrtTTTîaving 7n flTe" worFd. ‘To 'win may mean peace for an
other 1000 years. When thç gospel of ‘might Is right' is crushed we may be 
better friends with the pocher classes of Germany than ever before."

American Relief for Starving" 
Pouring Into Stricken Belgium

Réport of American Commission in London Tells of Work Done, 
but Says Amount of Foodstuffs in November Will Be 

20,000 Tons Short of Needs,

London. Nov. JO An Athens de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company, reported that enormous 
numbers of Christian soldiers are de
serting the Turkish army, and that 
Germany has advised Turkey to avoid 
further complications, in order to be 
free to act effectively against the 
triple entente.

GERMAN SOCIALIST DEAD.
Amsterdam.. Nov. 11.—The news

paper Voorwarts announces the death 
of Frederick William Metzger, the So
cialist member of the Reichstag for 
Hamburg. He was a journalist and 
was 66 years old.

Classified Ads:

London, Nov- 10.—The second city of Ottawa. A committee move- 
week’s report of’'flie American Com- ment has been started to obtain the* 
mission for Relief in Belgium shows Ç»<>pçration of all women’s orgauiza- 

, , , ions in America under the title of the
that the commission In a fortnight has Women's Section of the American 
delivered to Belgian relief stations 2.- Commission for Relief in Belgium.
2S3 tons of cereal foçdstuffs. Addi- The executive committee consists 
tional supplies "in hand'* are as fol- of Mrs. Lindon W. Bates, Mrs Edward 
lows : In Holland, being forwarded, r>. Hewitt, Mrs. August Belmont, Mrs. 
2,030 tons; en route from England. 3,- William K. Vanderbilt. Mrs.. H. C. 
472 tons; en route on the Atlantic, Hoover. Miss Anne Morgan and Miss 
6.100 tons; loading in various ports, Mary Parsons.
10,000 tons. Also the commission has : The commission has received finan- 
iu course of collection eight cargoes cial backing on this side which en 
estimated at 32,000 tons. ables it to pay the transportation

By XoVbmber 12 the commission charges on foodstuffs from any part 
will have delivered into Belgium of the world until they reach the 
about 17.000 tons of foodstuffs, and hands of the Belgians, so, it is stated, 
during the last half of the month, with every ounce gh'en by Americans will 
the supplies now arranged for, will- reach its destination without any 
deliver about 13,000 tons. The com- shrinkage in the original value of the 
mission, therefore, is about 20,000 tons gift through transportation or organ- 
short in the amount needed for hî.o- ization expenses.
vember. ,, .V i A despatch to the Exchange Tele-

The requirements from December-.! graph Company from Rotterdam says: 
will be about 30,000 tons monthly, and “The first consignment of flour sent 
the commission has assurances of .3Ç,- by the. American Belgian Relief Coin- 
000 tons for delivery during tfccehp-, mission will leave Rotterdam tomor- 
ber and January. | row for Liege, where there has been

The cargoes on the Atlantic are no bread for a fortnight. The flour 
made up of gifts from the people of will be transported by motor vans fly- 
Nova Scotia and the Rockefeller Foun- ing the American flag and will be se
dation Among cargoes assured are eompanied by Captain Sunderland, of 
ones from California and Iowa and the the American Relief Committee.
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THE BISHOP OF LONDON.

An Austrian Report
Vienna (via Amsterdam and Lon

don), Nov. 11.—An official compmni- 
cat£»n issued by army headquarters 
today regarding the fighting with Ser
vians says;—

“Severe fighting at the foot of a 
mountain on the line from Shabats to 
Lesnltza continued all day yesterday. 
Some strongly fortified positions were 
stormed.

“South of Planiana 'our troops' fur
ther advanced in the district east of 
Lesni^za, Kroupania and Lijubovoka. 
Some! heayy skirmishes took place 
with the rear guard of the enemy 
which was repulsed at all points. Num
erous prisoners and some heavy guns 
were taken.”

POPE BENEDICT'S

NOTICE

Three German Aviators Fight 
To the Death High in the Air

cii, Caught While Observing Enemy's Position, Is Killed by 
Pursuing French Airman—Casualty List of the Week 

.Contains 57,800 Names.

London, Nov. 11.—Telegraphing 
frdm Copenhagen, a correspondent of 
the Central News says:

"A despatch received hero from 
Cologne affirms that the Pope shortly 
will endeavor to initiate negotiations 
for peace through the medium of a 
pastoral letter. t

“The German view of this is that sntees that Bulgarian rights will be 
any such action lfy his Holiness would restored in Macedonia and that Bul- 
raise the question of the Pope's tem- saria will be protected from the ter- 
poral power and force Italy inte'fak- ! ritorial designs of her neighbors.

■hig an attitude against the proposal.’

Sell Palmer's Famous “MOOSE 
HEAD BRAlSfD" Shoe Packs and

Moccasins. *

^ 4

«attics a mile 
?c of the lead 
e been killed, 
casualty list 

i. Each was 
positions 

France.- w 
French at

hen be rnnained in the air for twen- 
-four hours and twelve minutes, and 
ivercd a distance of 1,350 miles. He 
eomplished this fear in a standard 

131 ! Germany army albatross biplane and 
as i .une to the ground only when his 132 
of gallons of petrol were exhausted. Ills 

I physical condition, the observers said, 
i to warrant his assertion that-1 Z

in the
equal to another twelve Court

JAMES K. MOME1TH
. St. Mary's Ferry.

25c. Values
< R’eJls Toilet Paper..........................25c
3 Cans Old Dutch .. 25c
1 Pkg. Quaker Oats .".....................25c i
1 Pkg. Robin Hood ...............». .. 25c

Kl

d iv«t

of the
lad

g. ha
d<

i n placed on the list 
a. In tlieir efforts to 

r- aeh Amiens and re» onnoitre the po
sitions held by the French they were 
attacked by French airmen high in 
the aireand in a battle the like of 
which no other war ever recorded, the 
two noted German army aviators were 
killed in thbir machines.

A similar death overtook Aviator 
British aviators are awaiting expect-

8 tbs. Buckwheat Meal .. .. .. .. 25c was—reconnoitering ovpr St. Ernie,
6 Bars Electric Soap....................25c , when French aviators rose and pur-
2 Bott. Fritz Tomato Catsup.. ... 25c sued him. The French opened fire
2 Cans Table Syrup................ .. 25c and shot Bowles while he was trying
3 Lbs. Soda Biscuits .. .. .. . 25c to reach a cloud bank that would have
3 Bott. Extract Lemon and Vanilla 25c.
3 Pkg. Je'll-o................................. 25c
3 Lbs. Dates . ........................ .. 25c
2 Pkgs. Parlour Matches .. ,. .. 25c

Libbey Bros.
’Phone'71-11. ! _______ __________________ _ ______

Cor. King and Northumberland Sts. | of Beehm was his flight on July 11,

cor^ealetT him. He and his machine 
rinmped to the earth. -

Britis heviators are awaiting expect
antly for some word of the activity of 
Reinhold Bokhm, probably the best 
known of German army airmen. So 
far no news of him has come from the 
front, but his records before the out
break of the war make if certain that 
he is a factor to be reckoned with.

Perhaps the most startling exploit

Men’s Overcoats
To Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Men’s $20.00 Overcoats, going at........................................ $14.80
Men’s $16.50 Overcoats, going at........... '.  .........................$11.80

We have them as low as $4.98. 
if ypu are interested, it will p ay yon to come and see them.

—At—

460 QUEEN STREET
L. BLOCK S

NEARLY OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL'

RON J. R JVNDRAM 
1BNG IRE KILLED

L .ndon, Nov. 10/—In a list of 26 
British and eight native Indian offi
cers, who were killed in the terrific 
lighting in Wes(5 Flanders, as. an
nounced by the War Office, was in
cluded the name of Hon. W. R. Wynd- 
liam, heir to Lord Leconfield.

Germans Hope that His Holi
ness' Proposals Will Embroil 

Him With Italy.

Everything1 you Require in
Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Hosiery, Gloves 

and Mitts, being sold at Low Prices of last season, and are just as 
advertised. The crowds at our Store don’t come from force of 
habit, but have learned that we give more for the Dollar than it 
is possible to get elsewhere.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:
Ladies’ Underwear,.......... 25, 50 and 75c.
Men’s Underwear . . 50c., 75c-, and $1.00 
Boys’ Suits, 25 in the lot for $2.95 a Suit
Boys’ Pants................. 50c., 60c. and 75c.
Men’s Oxford Pants,. . $2.00, worth $2.50. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, plain or ribbed, 25c. 

pair.
Boys’ Rock Maple Hose, rib’d, 25c. pair

1 Case 36 in. Flannelette,............ 10c. yd.
Boys’ Sweaters------75c., 85c. and $1.00
1 Case Wide Prints...........................9c. yd.
Children’s Underwear, 25c-, 35c. and 50c. 
Boys’ Fleece Underwear, 25c., 35c. and 40c. 
Don’t miss our Sale of Overcoats, Saturday, 

Nov. 7th, 25 in the lot, to be sold at 
$7.95 çaeh.

THE PROTECTION 
OF

The Government Taking Pre
cautions in View of Proba

bility of Long War,

Halifax^Nov. 11.—In anticipation of 
the war lasting for some months 
longer, and the consequent necessity 
lor effective military protection of 
harbors, public works, public utili
ties, etc., the work of erecting winter 
quarters for the troops at Halifax, 
North Sydney, Sydney Mines, Cran
berry Head, Glace Bay, Louisburg and 
Canso is being pushed rapidly ahead. 
The buildings at Ndrtli Sydney and at 
the cable landing at Sydney Mines 
will be completed this week.

RIGHTS ASSURED
Sofia (via London), Nov. 11.—An

other detachment of Macedonians has 
arrived here, after being released by 
the Austrians, who^ capturfi them at 
Shabats, where they had been forced 
into the Servian army. When the 
Macedonians expressed a désiré to 
return to Bulgaria the Austrian's re
leased them and provided transporta
tion-,

The press here admits that Bul
garia is quite ready to pay the blood 
debt owing to Russia? but not until 
the triple entente gives ample guar-

NOTICE.
ATI persons having accounts against 

Kennedy & McDonald, Hallway Contractors, Woodstock, N. B„ will forward same to the above address on or before 
November 16th, 1914.

Woodstock, N. B.. Nov. 2, 1914.

For Sale
To arrive this week, two cars of 2 foot dry hardwood- two cars 4 foot dry hard

wood. Regal Flour Middlings. Bran and 
Oats always In stock.

W. W. BOYCE, 'Phone 187-41.

Mothers
Let me clean your Child's White 

Fur Robes, Coats, Etc.

I guarantee satisfaction.

Thomas Emack
TAXIDERMIST

168 Aberdeen St. 'Phone 142-y
———

Moirs Chocolates
Just received, fresh from the factory In all the popular varieties—MOIR'S 
SULTANA CURRANT and PLAIN POUND CAKE.

Try our Special 29 ÇENT CHOCOLZ "E. They are the best yet at the price.

Â. E.
King and St. John Streets.

BARD LEY
THE DO WN TOWN GROCER. Phone 316-11

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 46♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

be found in our large and 
varied assortment of

He ;and Alice Pelletier Bought 
Tick-gfs for Trip Prior to 

Their Arrest,

KITCHEN
UTENSILS

One of our FOOD CHOPPERS 
would be a good addition to the 
Kitchen In making many dainty 
dishes for the table.

We have them In four differ
ent sizes.

Prices from $1.25 upwards.

:LAWLOR&CAIN
♦ £
* Opp. Post Office - Hardware of All Kinds - Tel. 264-1 1
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

London, Nov. 11.— The London 
Times today announces that August 
Rodin, the eminent French sculptor, 
has presented to the English -National 
Gallery a collection of a score of fine 
sculptures, representing every period 
of Rodin's genius, as a token of his 
admiratic-n' of the English heroes who

r- , T, xr ,, . ; are fighting side by side with their
, . q.ue ’ ' ^ov‘ 11 • Tighter , French brethren. In a statement to 

.ind ligMer are Hie Aroostook county the London Times. Mr. Rodin says
a ,'hont'-s drawing the co.ls ahout t„at ,or yeara he ba3 been an admirer

POST-NUPTIAL RECEPTION.
Mrs. Charles Bull held a post

nuptial reception at the residence of 
•Mrs. Arthur Hill McLean, Woodstock, 
on Wednesday and Thursday* after
noons. Mrs. Bull, dressed in a gown 
of white lace over silk, with tunic of 
yellow ni'ncn, was assisted in receiv
ing by her sister, Mrs. A. McLean, in 
a gown of yellow satin with toucher 
of lace, and Mrs. Raymond Perkins, 
who wore a pretty dress of white 
Satin. The tea room was presided over 
by Mrs. Forrester McLean on Wednes
day afternoon, who wore black velvet, 
with black hat, assisted by Miss Mary 
McLean, Miss Nellie McLean, Miss 
Gladys Smith and Miss Myrtle Gabel. 
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Bull was 
assisted by Miss Rose Neales and Mrs. 
A. McLean. Mrs. Forrester McLean 
again poured tea, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Riley, Miss Lucy McLean, 
Miss Mary McLean and Miss Madeline 
Smith. The young ladies assisting All 
wore dresses of pink satin with large 
black hats. The living room was taste
fully decorated with yellow chrysan
themums and ferns and the dining 
room looked lovely wits its decora
tions of red rases, carnations and 
ferns.

Mrs. Charles Bull left' on Friday for 
Fredericton, where she w|ll spend a 
few days before Joining her husband 
tn Halifax.

? Dudley r f this town, now | ot fbe KngUsUi and he regards the ,
a pusoner in ‘he rooty jail-at Houl-;tente betwCen Great Britain and 
ton chariied with the murder of 1,- France as an example to the world. 
? Ï, iDWrea Sullivan, whose body Ho also says that lt has been suggest- 

nnP.M T, n 6ha'tow, 6™™ “ nl e I ed to him that he should execute a 
« lJUSe„ ?-y fore”c.<>”': 1 sculpture to symbolize Belgian hçry- 

notwithstanding the reticence of the lum aml llB mav develop that idea, 
authorities and their refusal to dis-1 ......................... ....................
T‘n°™ °f tl,eï -The latest census talten shows the
!i IsoR ' d against Dr. Dudley and population of Australia to bo d.SP3,'.i3S.

„ e TUSo7 being aeeos-1 compared with 4.155.005 at the date
ho i f , ‘C r ?e,,-,tsbm'“1U,° k,1J,"'i '»« the previous census in 1911. 
here for the first tirnb Tuesday that I ^
Dr. Dudley, and .Miss Alice Pelletier— 
who is charged with being an accom
plice-had determined upon a dash 
for Florida together. When they were 
arrest el in Boston and brought back 
to. Arcostook on the chargé of having 
performed a criminal operation on the

-- ---- — |
Heating Stoves

Be prepared for the cold weather by having on hand 
one of our MAPLE HEATERS, BRICK-LINED STEEL BOX 
HEATER OR HUB OAK HEATERS.

See our Victor Sheet Steel Heaters for the Bed Room.

HOWARD ROGERS
Complete House Furnisher - King Street, Fredericton

BHBZ25

pissing girl, the law caught them just 
in time, for thgjshad already purchas
ed tickets for Florida, and the tickets 
were found in their possession at the 
time of their arrest. In a few hours it 
perhaps have been too late.

IMPERIAL,COLD. CREAM
When the skin chaps or becomes rough and dry use our 
Imperial Cold Croam. Price 25 Cents. Always de
pendable.

C. FRED. CHESTNUT
THE QUALITY DRUG STORE . . 672 QUEEN STREET

■A NE W-

Semi-Porcelain Stock Pattern
THE NICEST and BRIGHTEST PATTERN in Semi-Porcelain Din

ner Ware that has ever been shown in the city.
You will like the design and be pleàsed with the price.
Our usual selection of Stock Patterns representing a large range of 

prices.

INDIVIDUAL DINNER AND TEA SETS.

Colwell Sc Jennings
THE HOME FURNISHERS

r-e

NOTICE TO OUR SALE 
THIS WEEK

Eureka Underwear, gold label, at 92 
cents a garment.. Felo/o knit, reg. 
.90 cents at 69 cents; Men’s Fleet* Top 
Shirte, at 65c.; Men’a Overcoats, all 
colore and sizes, gt 10 per cent, dis
count; Men's Suits the same;,Boot, 
and Shoes at 10 per cent. dWcount.

Don’t Ihok at ^he big sign. Look 
whore you can get good value at 
Lucy’s Corner.

GEO. R! THOMPSON

SUGAR,
Fine Pure Cane Granulated Sugar 

at less than Wholesale__
14 pounds—$1.00. 

MOLASSES
Fancy Barbadoes___ 39c. 36.

KEROSENE OIL
18c. gaL, 5 gale................. 85c.

/.


